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Dear Back to the 80’s
Runner/Participant/Hero:
Are you ready to ROCK yet?! The race is this Sunday, and we have some final
details to help you have the best time possible. Early bib/tshirt pickup will be
held this Friday in the North Attleboro High School Lobby from 6:008:00
p.m. You’ll notice that we’re also having a fine arts festival during this time, so feel
free to bring your family and stick around and enjoy some art (FREE
ADMISSION!) If you’re picking up your runner’s bib and tshirt on the race
morning, make sure you get to the registration table between 8:309:30 a.m. so
you won’t miss the race start time. There are over 375 runners, so beat the lines
by getting here early. If you have friends that still want to sign up on your team, we
ARE accepting raceday registrations.
The costume contest will be held prior to the race with professional

photographer Jen Osojnicki. If you want to enter the contest, just get your picture
taken before the start of the race to see if you’re in the race’s swaggiest team. If
you’re in it to win it, get here early, because there’s probably going to be a line!
80’s costumes are HIGHLY encouraged for this event. If you need inspiration, look
up “80’s party costume” and let your imagination run wild. Remember, brighter
clashing colors are ALWAYS better!
Runners/walkers should stay to the right of the road at all times during this
race. Always be careful of vehicular traffic when passing the runners in front of
you.
One water station will be setup at the 1.5 mile marker, and more will be
provided at the finish line. Please come to the race properly hydrated!
4 music stations will be set up throughout the course (not including the band and
brass quartet, which will play at the start/finish line). These performers will be
jamming to your favorite 80’s songs, so make sure you take out your ear buds
and throw your fist in the air to give them some love. If you aren’t competing for
a fast 5k time, you’re more than welcome to stop for a quick dance break at each
station!
Parking is plentiful around North Attleboro High School, and we’ll have traffic
directors sending you to the most convenient parking spot available at the time of
your arrival.
The food reception/80’s party after the race is going to be AWESOME! Plan on
sticking around for some Uno’s DeepDish Pizza, Del’s Lemonade, games from the
YMCA, a live 80’s band, photobooth style photos with props, and an allaround
goodtime. Several vendors and sponsors will be giving away freebies, so make
sure you stop by their tents to see what they’re giving away. (FYI: the Del’s
Lemonade isn’t free, so bring a few dollars with you!)
Still have questions? What's the matter with you!? Just kidding, email the race
director, Rob Couture, at rcouture@naschools.net, and you will be enlightened.
...SEE YOU IN THE 80'S.

North Attleboro Friends of Music Booster Club
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